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Several typing errors need attention and correction:

**Accession numbers in Table 1, page 119:**

In the cyt *b* row of *H. coronatus*, 'KT167545--KP167548' should be: [KT167545](KT167545)--[KT167548](KT167548).

In the 16S rRNA row of *H. coronatus*, 'KT167549--KP167552' should be: [KT167549](KT167549)--[KT167552](KT167552).

In the 12S rRNA row of *H. coronatus*, 'KT167553--KP167556' should be: [KT167553](KT167553)--[KT167556](KT167556).

In the cyt *b* row of *H. sindonis*, 'KT167539--KP167540' should be: [KT167539](KT167539)--[KT167540](KT167540).

In the 16S rRNA row of *H. sindonis*, 'KT167541--KP167542' should be: [KT167541](KT167541)--[KT167542](KT167542).

In the 12S rRNA row of *H. sindonis*, 'KT167543--KP167544' should be: [KT167543](KT167543)--[KT167544](KT167544).

**Table 2, page 121:** The first "Lourie et al. (1999)" column under *H. sindonis* should be moved under *H. coronatus*.

**Material examined of *H. sindonis*, page 127, line 36:** 'FAKU 137339, 1 93.0 mm' should be: FAKU 137339, 1, 93.0 mm.

**Description of *H. sindonis*, page 128, line 15:** 'CoT, 5' should be: CoT 5.

**Paratypes of *H. haema*, page 130, line 4:** Size range of paratype series should be: 15.9--113.9 mm SL. **Page 130, line 13:** 'PKU 9713--9717, 9719--9720, 7, 61.6--85.1 mm SL' should be: PKU 9713--9720, 8, 49.5--85.1 mm SL. **Page 130, line 25:** 'PKU 11170--11180, 11, 74.2--102.4 mm SL' should be: PKU 11169--11180, 12, 74.2--102.4 mm SL.

**Discussion, page 134, line 16:** 'Overfishing could potentially threat *H. haema*' should be: Overfishing could potentially threaten *H. haema*.

**Acknowledgements, page 135, line 11:** 'Haecheonma' should be: Haechunma Co., Ltd.
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